**Indiana Review Editors Showcase**
Monday, April 23, 7-8:30 p.m.
Hutton Honors College Great Room

Come and enjoy an evening with *Indiana Review’s* editors. If you are a writer, artist, journalist, reader, or someone interested in the future of publishing or creative writing, this is an event for you!

Now in its 35th year of publication, *Indiana Review* is a bi-annual, non-profit literary magazine dedicated to showcasing the talents of emerging and established writers. *IR* considers previously unpublished fiction, poetry, essays, visual art, interviews, and reviews with the mission to offer the highest quality writing within a wide aesthetic. Editors will read selected works featuring a mix of fiction and poetry and then respond to questions about the writer’s world and the world of publishing—from the move to digital literature to how to handle rejection.

Click [here](#) for more information about this event.

**Paint Out Your Stress!**
—And enjoy music and refreshments
Wednesday, April 25, 4-5 p.m.
Hutton Honors College Great Room

Are you stressed about finals? That one last paper or presentation? You can relieve your stress...by finger painting! Come Wednesday, April 25, between 4 and 5 p.m. to the HHC Great Room to paint out all your worries! Music from many genres will be played to inspire your creativity! Stay the whole time or come and go as you please. Materials and refreshments will be provided. For more information, click [here](#).

**Calendar of Upcoming Events**

**This Week:**

4/18  **Launch Party for Herman B Wells Biography**
5-6:30 p.m.
Lobby of the [Herman B Wells](#) Library
Wells-themed hors d’oeuvres and cake provided
*Free and open to the public*

4/18  **The Struggle for Freedom and Democracy in “Our Flat World”**
Discussion Supper with [Kunle Ajibade](#)
6-7:30 p.m.
Harlos House (1331 E. 10th St.)
*Sign-up Required*

4/19  **Building a Better Tomorrow, Today**
Discussion Supper with Uganda Country Director for Building Tomorrow [Joseph Kaliisa](#)
5:30-7 p.m.
HHC Great Room (811 E. 7th St.)
*Sign-up Required*

**Next Week:**

4/23  **Indiana Review Editors Showcase**
7-8:30 p.m.
HHC Great Room
*Free and open to the public*

4/25  **Paint Out Your Stress!**
Fireside Chat with Biographer James Capshew about his new book: 
*Herman B Wells*  
*The Promise of the American University*  
Wednesday, April 25, 7-8:30 p.m.  
Hutton Honors College Great Room

Just 16 years after coming to IU as an undergraduate, Herman B Wells became its president and served in that office and then as University Chancellor for 63 years, until his death in 2000. Known as “energetic, shrewd, and charming”—in the words of biographer James Capshew—Wells changed the campus, the community, and the world with his commitment to academic freedom, civil rights, the arts, the environment and its beauty, the study of foreign languages and cultures, and so much more.

*Do you know why there is no period after the B in the Wells name?* Join biographer James Capshew for a fireside chat and enjoy light refreshments as he answers your questions about the man who did so much to make Indiana University what it is today. James Capshew is an associate professor in the IU Department of History and Philosophy of Science. Students, faculty, staff, and the public are welcome! For more information, click [here](#).

**Quick Links**

Click [here](#) to reach the HHC Extracurricular Programming home page. Click [here](#) for information about this semester’s HHC programs! Click [here](#) for information on how to sign up for HHC small-group programs. Click [here](#) to become an HHC extracurricular volunteer or suggest programming ideas for next year!

---

**Sign-Up Information**

► **SIGN-UP INFO:** If you are interested in attending any of the undergraduate events requiring sign up, please check your schedule to make certain you can attend the entire program and then e-mail Anna Duquaine ([aduquain@indiana.edu](mailto:aduquain@indiana.edu)), indicating which program you wish to attend and include your name, e-mail address, year in school, and field(s) of study. Space is limited so we will let you know by e-mail if a space was available when you replied. **HHC programs are open to any IU undergraduate.**